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Question 1 (25 marks) 

(a) 	 ]he theriitobalance is the analytical instrument. used for the TO analysis of a sample: 

(i) 	 fraw a labeled schematic diagram ofa modem type ofthis instrument. 

(ii) 	 State the five main components of the instrument. 

(iii) 	 -,fGive six of the features you consider desirable in the design/construction of an 

ideal thermobalance. [10] 

!II. 
(b) 	 The design and operation of the thermobalance furnace are critically important in 

obtaining accurate and reproducible thermograms: Discuss the salient features that should 

be entrenched in its design to achieve these goals. [5] .\ 

(c) 	 A 50mg sample ofCaC204 'H20 was heated to 12000C in a thermobalance furnace: 

(i) 	 Without being numerically or quantitatively exact, draw a fully labeled diagram 

ofthe expected TO curve. [2] 

(ii) Show the equations for the decompositional stages inV<Mved. [3] 

(iii) Calculate the magnitude ofall weight losses involved. [5] 

Question 2 (25 marks) 

(a) 	 With respect to the following features, differentiate between TO (thermogravimetric 

Analysis), and DTA (Differential Thermal Analysis): 

- Their thermograms 

- Quantity measured 

- Instrument used 

- Nature of sample and reference. [4] 

(b) 	 Why is atmospheric control a more critical factor in TO than in DTA analysis? [2] 

(c) 	 Discuss the effects and possible corrections of three of the factors that influence DTA 

thermograms. [6] 

(d) 	 What factors determine the choice/nature ofthe following during a DTA experiment. 
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(i) 	 ~ample holder? 

(ii) 	 .Temperature measuring device? [3] 
. 

t 

(e) 	 A 24.60 mg sample of CaC204 'H20 was heated from room temperature to 1,100°C at a 

rate of 5°C/min. The following mass changes with the corresponding temperature ranges 

were obfained: 

Temp Range C>C) Mass Loss. (mg) 

100-250 3.03 
.\ 

400-500 4.72 

700-850 7.41 

Identify the gas evolved and the solid residue produced at each step of the thermal 

decomposition. [10] 
to 

Question 3 (25 marks) 

(a) 	 (i) Discuss the principles involved in Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC). 

[3] 

(ii) 	 Draw a schematic diagram ofthe setup of the temperature sensors and heaters in a 

DSC. [2] 

(iii) 	 Distinguish between DTA and DSC with respect to their basic principles and 

instrumental setup. [3] 

(b) 	 Summarize the functions of the following in the instrument setup ofa DSC 

(i) 	 The average temperature controller 

(ii) 	 The differential temperature controller [2] 

(c) 	 (i) Draw a typical DSC Thermogram (Le. a DSC curve). [4] 

(ii) 	 What information (data) are obtainable from a DSC scan and how are they 

obtained from the curve/scan? [4] 

(iii) 	 Identify the structural difference between a DTA and DSC thermogram? [2] 
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(d) 	 The he~ of fusion of naphthalene is 4.63KCalImole at 80°C. On using 0.100g sample, a 

DTA pdak of 36.3cm2 was observed. At· O°C, the heat of fusion of water IS 

1.43KohlImole. What is the peak area for 0.100g of ice under similar conditions? 

[5] 

Question 4 (25 marks) 

(a) 	 The ev&lved gas analysis (EGA) and evolved gas detection (EGD), are often coupled 

with TG, DTA and DSC. 

(i) Briefly describe what is involved in each of these (EGA & EGD) methods. 

[2] .t 

(ii) 	 Give three other examples of such hyphenated techniques and one application of 

anyone of them. [2] 

(b) 	 For a typical thennometric experiment. 

(i) Identify the components (parts) ofa basic instrumental '!ret up. [2] 

(ii) Draw and label a schematic titration assembly for the IT. 	 (2) 

(c) 	 Briefly discuss the temperature control requirements for a Thennometric Titration. 

[2] 

(d) 	 The Thermistor is considered the ideal temperature sensing system for the IT and DIE. 

Discuss: 

(i) 	 Its nature and operational basis (principles). [3] 

(ii) 	 The factors that make it the ideal temperature sensing system for the IT and DIE. 

[3] 

(e) 	 (i) Use a diagram to show the four major regions of an ideal Thennometric Titration 

curve. [4] 

(ii) 	 During the titration ofan acid A with a base B, a curve similar to the one drawn in 

e(i) above was obtained with the following· slopes for the four regions 

respectively: 1.0 x 10-5, 8.0 x 10"\ -1.0 x 10"5 and -0.5 X 1O"5oC/sec. The overall 

temperature change was 0.1000°C, and the cell's heat capacity is 1.000 CalfC. 
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The titration rate was 6.0 x 10-8 mole/s for B. Also, under similar experimental ..... 
cobditions, the titration of B into distilled water gave a slope of 2.0 x 10.5 °C/sec. 

talculate Mi, the heat of reaction for this titration. 	 [5] 

Question 5 (25 marks) 

(a) 	 (i) Explain the term: 'cathodic depolarizer' 

(ii) 	 :funploying a given example, show how it is used during constant voltage 

electrolysis. 

(iii) 	 Discuss its mechanisms ofaction. [5] 

(b) 	 (i) What is a potentiostat? [1] 

(ii) 	 Compare and contrast the working principles of a constant voltage electrolysis 

and controlled potential (constant cathode/anode potential) electrolysis. Which of 

the two is more selective? Explain how the enhanced selectivity is achieved by 

this method. [7].. 

(c) 	 (i) Enumerate the favourable and unfavourable features of potentiometric titration 

method of analysis. [4] 

(ii) 	 The following data were obtained near the end point of a potentiometric titration 

ofa reducing solution with 0.1000 M oxidant, using a Pt-S.C.E electrode pair:-

Titration Vol (mL) E(mV) 

38.70 541.0 

38.80 547.0 

38.90 555.0 

39.00 566.0 

39.10 583.0 

39.20 884.0 

39.30 1104.0 

39.40 1121.0 

39.50 1133.0 
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Obtain plots of (i) E and (ii) AE/!J.V, against the titrant volume and detennine the end 

point froIft each ofthe two curves. Compare the results and comment on them. [8] 

J 

Question 6 (25marks) 

(a) 	 Identify the difference/s between: 

(i) 	 ~imiting current and residual current 

(ii) 	 Differential pulse polarography and square wave polarography. (4) 

(b) 	 Explain the occurrence of a polarographic wave (Le. the oscillating current), in the 

polarogram ofa DME. (4) .( 

(c) 	 Discuss the effects of the following factors on the polarographic shape and 

data during a DME polarographic experiment: 

(i) 	 Current maxima 

(ii) Presence ofOxygen 

Discuss steps usually taken to minimize their effects. (6) 

(d) 	 Discuss the working principles of differential pulse polarography. Account for its 

enhanced sensitivity over the conventional (d.c.) polarography. (6) 

(e) 	 In using the polarographic method for the estimation of the oxygen level in water, the 

limiting current for the first 2-electron oxygen reduction was 2.11 flA. The capillary used 

had m =2.Omgs-1 and t =5.00s at -0.05V. Ifthe diffusion coefficient, 
2 1D =2.12 x 10-5cm s- , calculate the oxygen level in the water in: 

(i) 	 mM (millimolesIL). 

(ii) 	 ppm. (5) 
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PERIODIC TABLE OF ELEMENTS 


CROUPS 


I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 6 I 7 I 8 I 9 I J0 I 11 I 12 13 t4 15 16 11 
1'1'.luons r---;-A IIA I IIIB I Ivn.! VEl I VIn I VIU} L_ vUln I III r.. IIJl. I_.J.','!LJ IVA I VA .LyIA J:-,{JI.~... 

1.UUK 

J II 
~ 

I 
6.941 9.01.2 .' Afomic mllss -~ 10.811 12.011 14.001 15.999 18.998 

2 Li Dc . Symbol - '~ ~ C N 0 Ii' 
:1 4 AiomicNo. - 6 1 I! I} 
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